
Jackson Hole and Grand Targhee Ski Trip   2/24/2024 to 3/2/2024  Travelers 40 

Meet at NHSC and bus to EWR airport in Newark NJ.  Leave NHSC at 5:45 AM on 2/24/24 

Flight is United 1489 at 9:50 AM direct to Jackson Hole WY and arrives at 12:15 PM.  Return flight on 

3/2/24 on flight United 1472 at 1:46 PM and arrives in Newark at 8:00 PM and then we bus back to 

NHSC. 

We are staying at the 49’er Inn located in downtown Jackson Hole.   A daily continental breakfast is 

included.  The 49’er has its own shuttle bus to the mountain and runs in AM and PM routes. Also, there 

is public transportation a short distance to get to and from the mountain.   Inn does have a hot tub. 

Double occupancy with a two bed hotel room and we are steps away from restaurants and shopping. 

The Inn is offering a Game dinner for returning clubs on one evening.  This is Elk and other meats and is 

a voluntary event. 

We are having a side trip on Wednesday to Grand Targhee in Idaho.   This is a bus in and back on the 

same day.  Targhee offers some different terrain and is noted for abundant powder.   We will have a 

group dinner one night that week (usually Thursday) at a local restaurant. 

Cost is $3,012 per person including Jackson Hole and Grand Targhee lift tickets.  If you do not need 

airfare, then cost drops to $1943. Grand Targhee is not an Ikon mountain. 

If you are a full Ikon passholder, the most expensive Ikon pass, you save $773 or final cost of $2,239.  

Initial payment of $750 at sign up and then payments on Sept 1st, Oct. 17th and final on November 14th.   

For the most pleasant trip, please secure your own roommate in order to have a compatible individual 

with which to share your hotel room.   Also, you will need a real ID in order board the flights.  

Please print legibly the following information as it appears on your real ID: 

First Name  _______________________________________________ 

Middle Name _______________________________________________ 

Last Name   _______________________________________________ 

Ikon pass holder Y/N ____________   Ikon Pass number at bottom under bar code ________________    

Full Street Address _____________________________________________________________________ 

City________________________________________ State________  Zip__________________________ 

Your cell phone number _________________________________________________________________ 

Roommate Name:     ____________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact _____________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact phone number: ________________________________________________________ 

Roomate: _________________________________________________________ 

 


